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A BUSINESS MAN SAIDagainst the United States when the
claims ars established.

Probably the most .Important piece
of legislation that he introduced
considering the country at larg- e-

Grange Picnic.
At Ironton, Wednesday, Aug- -

(

ust Fourteenth.

Podds Has
Made Good

His Record In Congress Shows

Able Statesmanship.

TO TH05B WHO

NEED STRENGTH

We will return your
money if you do not
think Vinol has helped
you after taking one
bottle. Don't this
seem fair?

To a young enquirer about a Business Education : 'Attend
the School that gets RESULTS. Four of my family who
attended the McLachlan Business University are holding
choice positions the fifth, my youngest son Harry, will
enroll there in September."

LARGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG FREE
SEVEN STATES represented last year. Over 700 students enrolled

during last 12 months. Over 100 latest models of typewriters. 15000 square
feet floor space. Fall Term begins Sept. 3d. Railway fare paid. Oppor-
tunities to work (or board. Start with new Term.

too!
0 110-11- 8

"GRAND RAPIDS.M ICrt,

The SUGAR BOWL
IS WHERE YOU WILL FIND .

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Fresh Home-mad- e Candies,
BRICK ICE CREAM. ETC.

JOHN BATSAKIS, PropV

The season for
ding, Muffins and. Gems

is here again. There is no food so well adapted
for use in the warm and hot months as that pre-

pared from Graham Flour, if the Graham is .the
true-to-nam- e kind as it contains the natural

pliosphates of the grain. Our Graham is made
from native wheat, cleaned, d, ami
ground by one reduction on a French Bhur,
so that it contains all the natural elements of the
grain. It is far better than all the so-call-

health foods and cuts down the high cost of
'living. Ask your dealer for it and get the

"Argo Coarse Graham."

was a bill to allow periodical public
ations Issued by benevolent and fra
ternal organizations, trades-unio- ns

and other societies, to carry advertis
ing and still be permitted the prlvl-lege- s

of the malls at second class
postage rates, He got this provision
tacked on as an amendment to the
regular postoffice appropriation bill,
very recently, and now In all probab-
ility It will become a law. In this,
too he met with determined opposi-

tion.
Why the People Will Want Him to go Back

lie has made a large and valuable
acquaintance among senators and
congressmen, at Washington; and at
the capitol, as well as at home he la

considered thoroughly capable and
absolutely reliable. He Is a member
of the great Judiciary committee, one
of the most important places In the
way of committee appointments.
With Ills acquaintance and experience
he can accomplish even greater
things for us in the future than in
the past.

Honest and square, knowing how to
do tilings and ever ready to do them,
understanding the necessity and the
effects of legislation he surely Is the
kind of man that deserve to be sent
to congress. Such men as he Is

should be kept there: the interests of
their districts and the Interests of
the country at large demands it.

McMillan For Representative.

Elsewhere In this Issue will be
found II. I. McMillan's announce-
ment of his candidacy for State
Representative, at the Republican
primaries August 27th.

Mr, McMillan is one of the best
quallhed men for that office in Charl-

evoix county and will make an able
successor to Mr. Pearson who decided
not to run. Politically, Mr, McMil-
lan has bceu a life-lon-g republican
and for years has served the Interests
of the party well in this county as
Sicretaryof the Republican County
Committee. If nominated and elect-
ed we predict that "Mack" will be
one of the strongest men at the meet
ing of our state legislative body next
January.

Every woman Is sorry for some
other woman because of what her
hushand told her about the other wo-

man's husband.
The couvlctlon of Robert P. Rell of

Portland, on a charge of violating the
local option law in Iona county, has
been alllrmed by the supreme court.
It was shown in the trial of Dr. Rell
that over two hundred gallons of
whiskey and gin and other intoxicat-
ing liquors had been sold and delly-eie- d

to him between July 12, 1911,
and November 1st of the same year.
In spite of Dr. Rells claim that he
had never sold Intoxicating liquors
without thinking that the persons sold
to needed It as a medeclne he was
found guilty of selling liquor as a bev-

erage in the circuit courtand that de-

cision was upheld by the supreme
court. In concluding Its opinion, the
supreme court says, "The purpose of
the local option law Is to prohibit
sales of liquor as a beverage In cer-
tain localities. It Is not its purpose
to forbid, or even to diminish sales of
I quor for medical purioses. In local
option counties, the drug store is the
only place where liquor may be dis-

pelled for such lawful purposes. The
regulations and restrictions upon the
traffic are aimed at preventing sales
tf liquor to be used as a beverage
under the guise or sales for medical
and scientific purposes."
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The annual Gfrange Picnic will lie
held at Ironton August 14th. Those
having the program In charge are
planning for a blg'day. Hon. Patrick
II. Kellv of Lansing will be the prin-

cipal orator, aud other prominent
men will give addresses. Ball games
and other sports will be held at 10:00
o'clock in the morning, Raskct din-
ner in the grove and a chicken pie
dinner will be served in the hall for
those who do nut bring bankets.
Speaking in the afternoon.'

In the eveulng will be given a tem-
perance drama "Arthur Eustace or a
Mother's Love." This Is in live acts
and will commence promptly at 8:00
o'clock. Dancing will be Indulged In

after the play.

AT THE TEMPLE THEATRE

"Paid in Full"
When a play not only grips the

heart-string- s but plays an Intermezzo
on the tender cords, it bears the hall
mark of a great success. It is not
surprising, therefore, that "Paid lu
Full" has made an appeal which has
been heeded. m

Eugene Walter actually lived the
play. lie breaths his very existence
Into It. It is almost unnecessary to
say at the very beginning that the
play is not a sweetmeat. It is very
strong food, and should only be taken
by those who wish to harrow their
very souls by a chapter from the liyes
of everyday people who are enacting
the sordid tragedy of existence w here
sin is not so gilded that we arc blind-
ed by the glitter. It is the story of a
sullen, vicious, resentful husband who
has become so embittered in tne dally
grind that eve spark of manhood and
honor has been wiped out. lie finally
sacrifices his wile to smear over, if
possible, with his employer his theft.
The very goodness and innocence of
the wife is her most effective shield.

With a powerful cast of players,
'Paid In Full" will' be submitted for

your approval at Temple Theatre,
Thursday, Aug, l&th.

"The Prince of To-nigh-
t"

With the tuneful music, scenic
magnificence, handsomely gowned
beauty chorus and its noteworthy
star Tom Arnold surrouded by a
strong cast of principals, "The Prince
of Tonight", which will be seen at
the Temple Theatre, Monday, Aug.
19th, aud should draw heavily on
local theatrical patronage. Messrs
Adams, Hough and Howard, who are
jointly responsible for this popular
musical fantasy are said to merit pub-
lic approval in this offering to a great-
er degree than In any of their pre-

vious contributions, which include
"The Golden Girl", "The Goddess of
Liberty", "The Time, the Place and
the Gir' and many other noted
musical comedies. "The Prince of
Tonight" suited the people so well
that it lasted an entire season in Chi-

cago, and created records of high re-

ceipts In most of the metropolitan
theatres. Tom Arnold protrays the
role of a college boy employed as a
life saver and Instructor of the art
of swimming at Palm Recch. He
promptly falls in love with a rich and
proud summer girl who scents his
proverty and rejects his ardeut suit.
Rut with the ajd of an aged and un-

canny gardener, who invokes magic
at the moment of the blooming of a
century plant, the lover becomes a
mythical prince for the night and
woos and wins the maid at the risk
of his life. Reautlful stage pictures
Are essentially a part of the interest
and "The Prince of Tonight" Is one
of the most gorgeous scenic produc-
tions ever seen on tour. Among the
many song hit to be heard are, "I
Dou't vvant to Marry Vour Family",
"You're a Dear Old World After All"
Tonight Will Never Come Again",

"Can This Re Love", "Her Eyes Are
Rlue For Yale", Follow the Rain,
bow Trail" aud "The Rest Thing
That A Walter Can Do Is Walt."

Occasionly we meet an ordinary
man who has no more friends than a
baseball umpire.
- More young men might manage to

earn a living If their fathers declined
to do It fur them.

Even a leap year girl should never
sit In a man's lap without first asking
his pcrRjlssIqq,

Our congressman )ia made a record
ut. WashlnjitoD that should be satis-factor- y

to every Republican in thin
district. He has worked there as he
always worked at home, and his tire
kss elToris in the interests of his con-

stituents have counted for something
worth while.

On every measure that has come be-

fore congress his vote has , sluart'd
with the interests of his own

convictions. Mr. Dodds
pposed the Canadian reciprocity

measure, believing it to be an agree-

ment that would work injury to the
Michigan farmer; he had a farmer in
mind again whn lie strongly opposed
the Democratic free sugar bill, which
would spoil the beet sugar industry in
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FRANCIS II . DODDS

this country and place us wholly in
the hands of the sugar trust, should it
become a law; on t wo different occa-

sions he voted to amend the constitu-
tion so that we may have 'a valid In-

come tax when one shall be necessary
but lie did not vote for the recent in-

come tax bill offered by the Demo-

crats in connection with the free su-

gar bill, to raise revenue to take the
place of the millions that would be
lost by takit.g the duties off sugar
presented In the face of the supreme
court declslou under which the in-

come tax law, passed during Cleve-

land adminHtiation, was held unco-
nstitutional; lie voted for the popular
election of IT, S. senators when the
house resolution was amended by the
senate to suit him but not as formu
lated by the houe Democrats; and m.

on every question he has been both
sensible and nest.

Tensions.

He has secured favors for his dis-

trict more than might reasonably be
expected of its national represent-
ative. For instance, in the matter of
pensions; he has been able to get
through tnree times as manv allow-

ances for the soldier, through special
bl!U, as is customary for a congress-
man to secure In the time Mr. Dodds
has served hin district.

The Indian School.

lie saved the Indian School for Mt.
Pleasant, after the commissioner of
Indian affairg had recommended Its
uspension. And not only Is he credf

Ited with the continuance of the
school, but, In addition to the regu-

lar biennial appropriation of ver
$50,000, he got 13000 for an office
building over there, $3000 for enlarg-
ing the hospital, $4000 for two addi-
tional labortoriea, and $15,000 to build
a boy'i dormitory ro that the room
to take care of many more pupils is
pow provided At the pro-en- t session
lie succeeded In getting enough mon-

ey to take care of 3Z pupils instead
of 2S0, Its fcrioer capacity. These
appropriations assure the continuance
t'f the school for some time to come.

Other Appropriations.
Mr. Dodds secured for his district

foO.tHX) for an addition to the federal
building at Traverse City, $70,000 for
i federal bulidiiig at Big Rapids, and
$10,000 for a Kite at Hovne City. At
this session lie has Introduced bills
asking for $5,ooo for a site and
building fit. Grtenvllle, and 5S0.0OO

for a potoffloe building at Boyno
C'.y. These ItenH, or at leat soma
of them, will go through during thl
congress. Mr. Dodds asurcs us, If any
public bill Is passed.

Important Legislation Fathered by Him.

Our Congressman worked zealously
against strong opposition, btit finally
succeeded in passing his bill to reo-

pen Investigation Into claims of tic
hands of Chippewa Indians of this
section, and by It the court of claims
s authorized to Impose judgment

PEARL ST.
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Graham Pud- - ?
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a knife, Fresh Lamb '4

and Mutton, Choice '4

Rib Roasts of Beef. '4

Fresh MilkrFed Veal
and Fine Legs and
Loins of Fresh -- Killed
Pork. : Steaks and
Chops that are fresh
and juicy, with that
sweet flavor that al-

ways tickles the ap
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Custom Planing Mill.
Manofacturcrt tpd Dealers in

Doors, Windows and Glass, v
Siding, Ceiling and Flooring
Mouldings, Turned Work, $
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Does You Good or
Costs You Nothing.

A Real Cod Llyer
Tonic Without Oil.

ThisdellciousCod Liver
andlronToriicisawon
derful body builder and
strength creator for
feeble old people, deli-
cate children, weak
women, all run down
conditions, especially
after sickness, and for
chronic coughs, colds
and bronchitis. Try It
on Our Guarantee.

W. C. SPRING
Drug Co.

Coming to Bellaire
UNITED DOCTORS, Specialists

will be at the Hotel Riverside

Wed., Jiriy 31st
ONE DAY ONLY.

Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Remarkable Success of These Talented
Physicians in the Treatment of

Chronic Diseases.

Offer Their Services FREE
of Charge.

The United poctnrs, licensed by the
state of Michigan for the treatment
of deformities and all nervous and
chronic diseases of men, women add
children, offer to 'ill who call on this
trip, consultation, examination, ad-vi- ce

free, maklogoo charge whatever,
except the actual cost of medeclne.
All that is asked In return for these
valuable services is that ever? person
will state the result obtained to their
friends and thus prove to the sick
and afflicted In every city and locality
that at last treatments have been dis-

covered that are reasonably sure aud
certain in their effect.

Diseases of the stomach, intestines,
liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart,
spleen, kidneys, or bladder, rheuma-
tism, sciatica, diahets, g,

leg ulcers, weak lungs aud those af-

flicted with long staudiug, deep-seate- d

chronic diseases, that have haflled
the, skill of the family physician
should not fail to call.

According to thalr system no more
operations for appendicitis, gall
stones, tumors, goiter or certain forms
of cancer. They are among the first
in America to earn the name of the
' Bloodless Surgeons," by doing away
with knife, will) blood and with all
pain In the successful treatment of
these dangerous diseases.

If vou have kidney or bladder
troubles bring a two-oun- bottle of
your urine for chemical analysis and
microscopic examination.

No matter what your ailments may
be, no matter what others may have
told you, no matter what experience
you may have had with other physi-

cians, It will ba to jour advantage to
see them at once. Have It forever
settled In your mind. If your case is
incurable they will give vou such ad-
vice as may relieve and stay the dis-
ease. Do not put off this duty you
owe yourself or frleuds or relatives
who are ufTerlng because of your
tdekness, as a visit this time may
help you.

Uemembcr free offer is for one
day only.

Married ladles must cosio with
their husbands and minors with their
parents.
(Copyright 1912 by The Goettmann
Co.)

We "Meat" Everybody
$ who cares to meet us. And we are "meating1 with

success in supplying the careful and particular part
3 of the community with the choicest Meats ever cut by

petite. Fine
Mild Hams and Bacon, Fresh Sausages, etc.

Milford & Schnelle
CHOICE GROCERIES & MEATS

Phone No. 49 .

$ East Jordan Planing Mills Co., jij

B. K. WATERMAN, Manager.
K1
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